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consequences are supported by a high rate of acceptance,
objectivized by prescription modiﬁcation.
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Objective To characterize and measure the requirement for
rehabilitation for cancer inpatients in order to improve cancer care
pathways.
Population Datawasobtainedfromthe regionalhospitaldischarge
database. We analyzed all hospital stays in acute care in 2013 for
cancer inpatients living in Rhoˆne-Alpes. These hospital stays were
selected according to the algorithm of the National Institute of
Cancer (regardless of hospitalization for medical supervision,
screening, cancerantecedents, carcinoma insituandbenign tumors).
Methods Professionals involved in cancer treatment where ﬁrst
asked to deﬁne situations that require rehabilitation after acute
care. This clinical deﬁnition was applied to select corresponding
hospital stays. We analyzed where they were discharged after
acute care: in rehabilitation service, home care or home.
Results Cancer inpatients’ needs for rehabilitation care after
cancer surgery are allogeneic hematopoietic allograft, palliative
care and medical complications during chemotherapy or radio-
therapy treatment. The need for rehabilitation depends on social
and environmental conditions of patients. Only serious surgery or
allogeneic hematopoietic allograft always require rehabilitation
care for speciﬁc rehabilitation.
Hospital discharge database: Among the 163,138 discharges of
surviving cancer inpatients, 1,704 were related to a serious surgery
orallogeneichematopoieticallograft and shouldalwaysbeadmitted
in rehabilitation services. Only 31% were actually admitted in
rehabilitation units, with discrepancies between hospitals, from 6%
to 91%. For palliative care, (2,796 hospital stays), 27%were admitted
in rehabilitation services and22% in hospital at homewith still large
discrepancies according to areas.
Discussion Characterizing requirement in rehabilitation for
cancer after acute care hospitalization should contribute to
elaborate cancer care pathway.
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Introduction In Toulouse hospital, the waiting time between two
botulinum toxin A injections has increased from 6 to 11 months
between 2008 and 2012. In this inefﬁcient context we wanted to
conduct a survey to draw up an inventory of the use of botulinum
toxin A in the area, mapping practices, to identify barriers to use of
this treatment.
Methodology Forty-ﬁve centers that could accommodate
patients with spasticity of upper or lower limbs were targeted.
They received a survey by mail, and without response a raise to 15
days, 1 month and 6 months.
Results More than half of the targeted institutions (n = 23/43) in
the Midi-Pyrenees area (excluding CHU) responded to the survey.
Of all the institutions, only a minority practices botulinum toxin
injections to treat patients with muscle hyperactivity (n = 8,
34.8%). These are, for half, public institutions (n = 4, 50%).
Meanwhile, the CHU generates 89% of injections of Midi-Pyre´ne´es.
The main reason for the lack of botulinum toxin injections for
patients with spasticity is related in 60% of cases to funding
problems. Organizational problems within the institution (7/
15 = 47%) are cited second. The majority of these institutions
(n = 11/15, 73%) believe that yet needs exist: between 5 and 45
patients should be able to beneﬁt from this treatment annually in
their institution. Almost all of these institutions (n = 13/15, 87%)
have transferred an average of 19 patients in 2012 to another
facility for treatment.
Discussion This centripetal organization appears very inefﬁcient
and costly, both in terms of time between injections, accessibility,
transport costs. A new organization of the sector, more distributed
and involving tele-expertise is being developed.
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Objective To analyze the ﬂuidity of the ﬂow of stroke patients
moved or transferred from the acute care (AC) units (including the
Neuro-vascular unit) towards a rehabilitation center (RC) of the
same territory. To compare so the stroke patients ﬂow between
two similar territories (T1 and T2).
Method Data analysis of Via Trajectory (VT) and inpatient data
(PMSI) concerning the ﬂows of stroke patients in two territories of
similar size (283000 and 233000 inhabitants respectively) and
demographic characters by using the function Observatory of VT:
rate of resort to RC (RR-RC), the % of admission RC/requests fromAC
(% A-RC/R-AC), period (day) between the initialization of the
request from AC/date of entrance in AC (IR), period between the
sending of the request from AC/wished entrance in RC (SR-AC/WE-
RC), period between AC admission/RC entrance (AC-A/RC-E). Type
of rehabilitation center receiving the patients.
Results Data from 01/01 to 12/31/2013. Population of stroke
patients: T1 = 837 et T2 = 991, with a RR-RC in 38.82% (T1) and
50.85% (T2)(p < 0.05) and % A-RC/R-AC in 65%(T1) and 84%(T2)
(p < 0.05). Periods (day): IR = 0.2 (T1) et 0.3(T2) (NS); SE-AC/WA-
RC = 4(T1) and 3.7(T2) (NS), SR-AC/WA-RC = 10.8(T1) et 3.2 (T2)
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